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Abs tract 
Compos ted coir pith was evaluated at Mad ikeri (Karnataka) under integrated plan t nutri-
en t management system to substitute chemical input of fe rtilizers for improving the yield 
and qua lity of black pepper (Piper lIigrll/lI). Application ol compos ted coir pith (CC) @ 2.5 t 
ha" w ith fu ll recommended dose of NPK (100:40:140 kg ha" of N, P,o, and K,o) yielded th e 
highest (4.18 kg vine" ) which was on par w ith 1.25 t ha·1 CC + full N PK, 2.5 t ha·1 CC + y, 
N PK + Azospirilllll11 sp., 1.25 t ha" CC + y, N PK + Azospirilllll11 sp. and 2.5 t ha" CC alone. The 
levels of composted coir pith application were on par w ith regard to quality (piperine and 
oleoresin contents). of black pepper. The highest benefit-cost rati o of 1.94 was recorded in 
the ,treatment with composted coir pith @ 1.25 t ha" + Azospirillllm sp. 
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Introduction 
The productivity of black pepper (Piper 
nigrlll11 1.) in India is the lowest when com-
pared to other coun tries mainly due to im-
proper management practices. The growth 
of black pepper vines is affected by va rious 
envi ronmental factors like soil physico -
chemical properties, water, climate, etc. Or-
ganic matter improves the physico-chemical 
cha ra cteristics of the soil by giving better 
aggregation, cation exchange capacity and 
water holding capacity and reduces soil ero-
sion . The current boom in fertilizer prices, 
fa rm energy requirements and th e growing 
preference for organically cultivated fa rm 
produce has necessi tated the d evelopment 
of a programme for organic waste recycl ing 
in agriculture . Coir pith, a highly lignocellu-
lose material is available in large qua ntities 
as a by-p roduct of coconut coir industry and 
is a rich source of potash. About 7.5 million 
tonnes of coir pith is produced annuall y in 
India (Kamaraj 1994). Composted coir pith 
(CC) has been recommended for use as an 
amendment and can serve as a substitute for 
farmyard manure and other organic manures 
(Sav ithri & Khan 1994). However, informa-
tion on the utilization an d economics of CC 
as organic manure for black pepper is lack-
ing. An experiment was therefore conducted 
with the objective of evaluating CC for sus-
taining soil nutrient availability, yield and 
quality of black pepper. 
Materials and methods 
The field experiment was con ducted at 
Mis. Ashoka Plantations, Madikeri 
(Karnataka) during 1998- 2001. Th e 
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ex p e rimental design was o f two facto r 
randomized b lock design with a main fac tor 
of CC (marketed by Marson Bio Care Pvt. 
Ltd. , Mumbai) at three levels (CCo-O; CC ,-
1.25 and CC,-2.5 t ha" ) and sub-factors o f 
fe r tilizer combinations at fo ur levels (Fo-No 
fe rti lizers; F,-Azospirilllll1l sp. a lone @ 20 g 
vine" ; F,-Y, recommended NPK fertilizers + 
Azospirillul1l sp.; F3-fu ll recommended N PK 
fe r tili zers @ 100:40:140 kg ha" of N, P,O; and 
K,O). Each treatment was rep licated thri ce 
w-i th a plo t size of six vines (a t 3 m x 3 m 
spacing) per treatment . Th e soi l of the 
expe r imen ta l area was slightly acidic (pH 
6.1 ) with organic carbon content of 2.1 %. The 
soil was sand y loam with 7.1 mg kg" Bray P, 
162 and 995 mg kg-' exchan geable K and Ca, 
respec ti vely. The initial micronutrient 
content of the soil was 44.0, 29.0, 0.9 and 3.8 
mg kg" of Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu, res pective ly. 
The CC used in the study h ad a nutrien t 
con tent of 1.2% N, 0. 1% P,O; and 1.3% K,o 
with a C/N ratio of 12.5. 
The Cc, Azospirillul1l sp., full P and y, of N 
and K were appli ed dur ing Jun e and the 
rema ining Nand K were applied in 
September-October on 5 yea r-old v ines of 
Panniyur-1 vari ety trailed on silver oak trees. 
Soil, leaf and be rry samples were collected, 
processed and ana lysed for major, secondary 
and micronutrients as p er s ta nd ard 
procedures (jackson 1967). The berry samples 
were also analysed fo r quality parameters, 
oleoresin and piperine conten ts (ASTA 1968). 
The yield data was recorded and subj ected 
to statistical analysis and economics of the 
treatmen ts was also worked ou t. 
Resu lts and discussion 
Soill1l1trient availability 
The pH of the soi l varied from 6.3 to 6.7 and 
was no t a lt e re d s ignifican tly due to the 
treatments. Organic carbon s tatus varied 
from 2.08% to 2.61 % and was sign ifican tl y 
low es t (2.08 %) in the control plot. Th e 
organic ca rbon content increased 
s ignifi can tly due to application of CC, 
Azospirillul1l sp. and N PK. The addition of 
CC might have improved the soil physica l 
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conditions like porosity and water holding 
capacity and also served as a substrate fo r 
the proliferation of Azospirilllll1l sp. and native 
m icrobial population, thereby improving the 
organic ca rbon s tatus. Lourduraj et af. (1998) 
also observed improved phys ico-chemical 
prop e rtie s like r e duced bu lk d e nSi ty , 
increased pore space and organic carbon due 
to incorpora tion of CC in the soil . Ava ilable 
p sta tus varied from 15.9 to 40.0 mg kg·' . Cc, 
N PK and Azosp iri lllll1l sp. appli ca t ion 
significantly increased the Bray P status of 
soil and was significantly the highest (40 mg 
kg" ) in the treatment 2.5 t ha" CC + full N PK. 
Potassium availability va ried from 468 to 982 
mg kg" and was highes t in the trea tment 
combina tion of 2 .5 t ha" CC + y, NPK + 
Azospirilllll1l sp . w hich was on par w ith 
recommended full dose o f NPK combination . 
The increase in P and K sta tus might be due 
to the contribution from applied P and K 
fe rti li zer sources in addition to CC (Table la ). 
As CC contains ap prec iabl e amount of 
potassium , Savithri et al. (199 3) also 
attempted to use it as K source in groundnut, 
sorghum, maize and finger mi llet in sandy 
and clay loam soils of Tamil Nadu. Utilization 
of CC as man ure to improve potassium use 
efficiency of rice was also reported by Ammal 
& Durairajmuthiah (1996) w here K fe rtilizer 
requirement of rice was reduced by 63.5 % of 
the no rmal K required w hen K fertili zer was 
mixed with CC (Table la) . 
The ava ilab ility of Ca was sign ificant ly the 
highest in the treatment 1.25 t ha" CC + y, 
N PK + Azospirillul1l sp. and which was on par 
w i th other treatments exce p t control, 
Azospirillul1l sp., y, NPK + Azospirillul1l sp . and 
CC @ 1.25 t ha" alone. Mg avai lability var-
ied from 304 to 356 mg kg" without any sig-
nificant difference among the treatments. Fe 
and Mn availability va ried from 31.0 to 36.3 
mg kg" and 24.9 to 32.4 mg kg" , respectively 
(Table 1a). The effec t of different levels of 
CC on soil availability of nutrients showed 
tha t an increase in dose from 0 to 2.5 t ha" 
significantly increased organic carbon s tatus 
(2.24% to 2.56%), available Bray P (23.3 to 
31.0 mg kg" ), Ca (1350 to 1737 mg kg") and 
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Mg (310 to 335 mg kg-I) . However, there w as 
no significan t difference in soil Zn and Cu 
availabi lity in the soil due to different levels 
of CC app lication. Soil pH, availabili ty of K 
and other micronu trien ts also d id no t alter 
s ignifica ntly wit h increasing levels of CC 
application (Table lb). Improved soil p hysico-
chemica l p roperties and uptake of nutrients 
by tomato (Baskar & Saravanan 1997) and 
arrowroo t (Ma heswarappa et al. 1999) was 
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also reported due to incorporat io n of Cc. 
The suitab i lity of dig ested CC a n d 
biofertilizers as amendments in improving 
the physical, chemica l and biological proper-
ties of tea soil and also the green leaf yield 
of tea was rep orted by Raj alingam & Kumar 
(2001). Combined NPK and biofertilizer ap-
plication significantly increased soil organic 
carbon s ta tus (2.30%-2.51 %), Bray P (21.6-
30.4 mg kg-I) , available K (480- 923 mg kg-I) 
Tabl e la, Effect of different levels and combination of coi r pith compost, PK and Azospirillu11l sp. 
on soil nutrient availabi lity in black pepper garden 
Treatment pH OC N P K Ca Mg Fe Mn Zn Cll 
(%) (mg kg-I) 
CCl, 6. 6 2.08 197 IS.9 468 1078 309 32 .8 27.2 2.0 27. 9 
CCll 6 .3 2.15 216 22.8 569 1214 304 36 .3 28.9 2.1 27 .1 
CC,F, 6.4 2.42 2 38 27. 9 839 1478 306 34.6 29.6 2.2 31.5 
CC,F, 6.4 2.32 2 18 26.4 948 1621 322 31.3 3 1.4 2.1 30.4 
CCIF, 6.6 2.27 247 22. 9 481 1523 338 33 .9 31.7 2.2 29 .6 
CCll 6.6 2.42 25 1 24.7 617 1613 347 33.7 29.7 2.2 34.6 
CCl, 6.7 2.57 249 23 .7 689 1810 3 31 31.5 30 .2 1. 9 30 .2 
CCl, 6.5 2.36 259 25.2 858 1752 3 13 31.3 24.9 1.7 3 1.8 
CC,F, 6.5 2 .54 259 26.1 492 1649 356 35.1 29. 2 1.9 3 1.0 
CC,F I 6.5 2.61 243 25.1 422 1728 3 54 31.0 29.6 2.0 25.3 
CC,F, 6.5 2.54 227 33.3 982 1774 315 35.1 28 .6 2.3 28. 1 
CC,F, 6.5 2.56 248 40.0 962 1798 316 35.6 32.4 2.3 29_3 
CD (P=0.05) NS 0 .1 3 22 5.6 113 200 NS 3. 2 2.5 0.2 NS 
cCo=O, CC 1=1.25 and CC 2-== 2.5 t ha·1 of composted coir pith; Fo=No fertilizers; Fl =Azospirill 1l 1ll sp . alone@20g vine'l; 
F2 =V:z recommend ed NPK + Azospiri/l llllJ sp .; FJ=NPK @1 00:40:1 40 kg ha-1 of N, P!OS and K20 
Table lb . Effect of different levels of composted coir pith on soil availability of nutrients in black 
pepper ga rden (mean of 3 years) 
Compos ted pH OC N P K Ca Mg Fe Mn Zn Cll 
coir eith levels ( %) (mg Kg-I) 
CC, 6 .39 2.24 217 23 .3 706 1350 310 34 29 2.1 29 
CC I 6 .56 2.39 252 24 .1 66 2 1680 33 1 33 29 2.0 32 
CC, 6.50 2.56 24 4 31.0 715 1737 335 34 30 2.1 28 
CD-( P=O.OS) NS 0.08 11 2.8 NS 100 18 NS NS NS NS 
ceo-o, CC 1- 1.25 and CC l -2.5 t ha -t of co mpos ted coir pith 
Table I e. Effect of different combin ati ons of NPK and Azospiril/Illfl sp. on soil availab ili ty of nutri-
ents in black pepper garden (mea n of 3 years) 
Fertilizer pH OC N P K Ca Mg Fe Mn Zn Cll 
levels (%) (mg Kg·
'
) 
F, 6.60 2.30 234 21.6 480 1420 334 33.9 29. 4 2.0 29.2 
FI 6.S0 2.39 23 7 24.2 536 1518 333 33.7 29 .4 2.1 29 .0 
F, 6.47 2.51 238 28.3 837 1687 317 33 .7 29 .5 2.1 29.9 
F, 6.5 1 2.40 242 30.4 923 1724 317 32.7 29 .6 2. 0 30.5 
CD (P=O.OS) NS 0.09 NS 3.3 65 116 NS NS NS NS NS 
Fo=No fertilizers; Fl=Azospiril//l1I/ sp. alone @20 gvine-l ; F2=Vl recommended N PK + r : ospirifl ulI/; F3=N PK @100:40:140 
kg h. ·' of N, r,o, and 1<.,0 
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and Ca 0420-1724 mg kg-I). However, there 
was no significant difference in soil pH, avail-
ability of Mg and micronutrients due to NPK 
and Azospirillum sp. applications (Table lc). 
Leaf nutrient composition 
Application of different levels and combina-
tion of CC, N PK an d Azospirillum sp . signifi-
cantly increased the leaf N status from 2.07% 
to 2.30%, K from 1.1 0% to 1. 67%, Ca from 
2.3 % to 3.4%, Mg from 0.40% to 0.48%, Fe 
from 92 mg kg·' to 148 m g kg-l and Mn from 
310 mg kg-l to 646 mg kg-I. Howeve r, there 
was n o significant difference in leaf P , Zn and 
Cu sta tus due to Cc, NPK and Azospirillum 
sp. application. Different levels of CC appli-
cation did not influence leaf nutrien t compo-
s iti on an d the nutrient concentrations ,,,,'ere 
on par except that of Mn and Cu. Applica-
tion of fu ll dose of N P K significantly in-
creased leaf N, Ca, Mg an d Mn concentra-
tions whereas leaf P, K, Fe, Zn and Cu con-
tents remained u naffected (Tab le 2) . 
Yield and quality 
Application of different levels and combina-
tion of Cc, NPK and bioferti lizers signifi-
cantly influenced the yield of black pepper . 
Only the first and third year yield were con-
s idered for mean as the second year yield 
was ve ry low due to the alterna te bearing 
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nature of the crop at the experimental loca-
tion. The ma ximum mean yield (4.18 kg v ine-
') was recorded for the treatment where 2.5 
t ha-1 CC + full recommended N PK was ap-
plied which was 21 % higher than recom-
mended N PK and 114% higher than absolute 
control. The treatments 2.5 t ha ·' CC + full 
N PK, 1.25 t ha-1 CC + full N PK, 2.5 t ha-1 CC + 
y, N PK + Azospirillum sp., 1.25 t ha· ' CC + y, 
N PK + Azospirillum sp. and 2.5 t ha-1 CC alo ne 
were statistically on par with regard to yield. 
Application of CC @ 2.5 t ha-1 produced maxi-
mum yield (3.71 kg vine-'), wh ich was 25 % 
higher than no CC application and was on 
pa r with 1.25 t ha-1 of CC application (Table 
3). Use of CC in increasing the yield 00%-
30%) of number of crops namely, sorghum , 
pea rl millet, maize and cotton under rainfed 
condition was reported by Anabayan (988) 
and Veerabadran (1991). Promising results 
were also obtained by app li cation of CC in 
sugarcane (Su ndersingh et al. 1991) and on 
growth of cardamom (Moorthy et n1.1998) 
also. CC charg e d with ga rden weeds, 
Gliricidia sp., rock phosphate and micronu-
trients along with 50% recommended fer til-
izer increased the dry ma tter yield signifi-
cantly over recommended prac tice in ma ize 
(Rao et al . 2001). Among the combinations of 
N PK and Azospirillul1l sp ., m ax imum y ield 
(3.83 kg vine-I ) was recorded for the treat-
Table 2. Effect of different levels and comb inati on of coir pith compost, NPK and Azospirillwll sp . on 
leaf nutrient composition of black pepper 
Treatment N P K Ca Mg Fe M n Zn Cu 
(%) (mg kg-') 
CC,F, 2.07 0.14 1.40 2.30 0.40 97 310 23 563 
CC,F, 2.00 0.13 1.10 2.40 0.47 97 424 20 487 
CC,F, 2 .10 0 .1 7 1.43 2.6 3 0 .44 101 470 29 628 
CCl, 2.30 0.14 1.67 2.6 7 0.42 94 383 20 403 
CCl, 2.13 0.14 1.27 2.43 0.42 92 341 24 610 
CCl, 2.03 0.12 1.33 2.93 0.45 104 343 24 603 
CCl, 2 .13 0 .14 1.10 3.00 0 .44 116 360 19 580 
CCl, 2.20 0 .1 4 1.17 3.10 0.48 114 412 22 577 
CCl, 2.03 0. 16 1.23 2 .80 0.45 103 443 21 607 
CC,F, 2.10 0 .1 5 1.13 3.13 0.45 105 626 29 664 
CCl, 2.17 0 .1 4 1.27 2 .87 0 .44 135 408 24 620 
CCl, 2.27 0.13 1.23 3 .40 0.48 148 646 21 500 
CD (p~0 . 05) 0.18 0.05 0.26 0.69 0 .05 44 121 NS NS 
CCo= O, C(1 =1.25 and CC 2=2.5 t ha-I of compos ted coir pith; Fo=No fertilIzers; FI =AzQspirill ll ln sp. alone @ 20 g 
vine·l ; Fz= Y2 recommended NPK + Azospirillllll! sp.; F3=NPK @ 100:40:140 kg ha·1 of N , P20 S and KzO 
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Table 3. Effect of different levels and combinations o f coir pith compost, NPK and Azospirillllll1 sp . on 
yield in black pepper 
Treatment Yield (kg Ville" ) Yield (kg vine~') Mean yield Mean of F 
(l yea r) (III year) (kg vine· !) 
ceo CC, CC, CC Q 
Fo 2 .33 2 .35 3.66 1.57 
F, 2.63 3 .31 2.28 3.47 
F, 3.04 3.03 3.02 3.70 
F, 3.62 3 .83 3.43 3.00 
Mean of CC 
CD (P~005 ) CC x F~0.9 3; CC~0.46; F~0 .54 
ec, CC, celJ 
2.97 4.07 1.95 
4.1 7 3 .83 3. 05 
3.97 4.47 3.37 


















CCo"" o, CC !"" 1.25 and CC
2
",,2 .5 t ha ·j of composted coir pith; Fo"" No fertilizers; Fj=Azospirilllllll sp . alone @ 20 g vine· 
1; F
2
=Y2 recommended N PK + Azospirillum sp.; FJ=NPK @ 100:40: 140 kg ha ·1 of N, P20 S and KzO 
ment NPK alone whic h was on p ar w ith 
V, N PK + Azospirill1l11l sp . application; N PK 
application resulted in 35% m ore yield over 
control. 
The quality of black p epper namel y, oleoresin 
and piperine also increased d ue to applica-
tion of CC, NPK and Azospirillun1 sp. (Table 
4). Maximum oleoresin content (9.45 %) was 
recorded in the treatment 2.5 t h a" CC + V, 
NPK+ Azospirillul11 sp. w hich was on par with 
l.25 t ha~1 CC + NPK. There w as "0 signifi-
cant difference in oleoresin and piperine con-
tent due to levels of CC application . Regard-
ing oleoresin production, there was no sig-
nificant difference due to NPK and 
biofertilizer applica tion. A simila r trend was 
observed by Subbaraj & Ramaswa m i (1995) 
on oil yield of groundnut. 
Economics 
Application of CC @ 1.25 t ha~1 resulted in a 
benefit-cost (BC) ra tio of 1. 79 wi th a net 
return of Rs . 42,630 followed by CC @ 2.5 t 
ha~1 0 .76). The cost of cultivation per hect-
are was Rs . 51 ,300 at l. 25 t ha~' CC and Rs. 
56,302 at 2.5 t ha ·1 CC levels. On integrating 
with fertilizers , CC @ 1. 25 t ha ~ 1 + 
Azospirillul11 sp. application recorded the 
highest BC ratio of 1.94 w ith a net return of 
Rs. 43,995 followed by 1.25 t ha~ 1 CC + full 
NPK (1.91) . The appl ica tion of recommended 
dos e of NPK alone recorded a BC ratio of 
1.89. Hence, fo r higher y ield and fertilit y 
buildup in black pepper ga rd ens, CC can be 
recommended @ 1.25 t h a~1 integrating with 
V, the recom mended fertili z er dose and 
Azospirillum sp. @ 20 g · v ine~ 1 . 
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Table 4. Effect of different combinations o f coir pith compost, NPK arid Azospirillll7n sp. on piperine 
and oleoresin contents in black pepper (mean of 3 yea rs) 





CC" CC, CC, CC Q CC I CC, 
8.77 8 .64 8.77 6.94 6.63 6 .56 
9 .22 8 .72 8.76 6.96 6.98 6.65 
9 .00 9.21 9 .45 6. 98 6 .16 6.71 
9. 08 9 .44 8 .84 6.74 6.18 6 .92 
9.03 9.00 9.12 6.9 1 6.49 6.71 











Mean of CC 
CD (P~0.05) CC x F~0 .21; CC~ N S; F~NS CC x F~0.15; CC~NS; F~0 .08 
CCIl=o, CC 1=1.25 and CC2=2.5 t ha·
j of composted coir pith; Fo=No fert ilizers; Fj=AzDspiril/um sp. alone @20g vine·1; 
F2= V:! recommended N PK + Azospirill llll1 sp.; FJ=N PK @ 100 :40:140 kg ha-I of N, P20 S and K20 
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